Isolation and influenza virus receptor activity of glycophorins B, C and D from human erythrocyte membranes.
(1) Glycophorins (GPs) AM, AN, B, C and D were each isolated into a high state of purity from human erythrocyte membranes by a combination of lithium diiodosalicylate (LIS)-phenol extraction, gel-filtration with Bio-Gel A1.5m and HPLC with LiChrospher 1000 TMAE. (2) GPs-B, -C and -D reacted with influenza A and B viruses as well as GPs-AM and -AN and the order of reactivities against two viruses of the glycophorins was as follows: GP-B > GP-C > GP-AM = GP-AN >> GP-D for the former virus and GP-C > GP-B > GP-AM = GP-AN >> GP-D for the latter virus.